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MAJOR HOT SMS SEATTLE

Si IS

North Bend Council Expresses:

Willingness to Grant Him

Franchise.

MUST ALSO GET

MARSHFIELD ONE.

Pi

fproposed Franchise Will be Re- -

drafted Before the Next

Meeting.

The North Dend City Council last CUy Counc a proposition from the
evening took up Major L. D. Kinney s

(
c A SmIth Uunber an(

for a street car franchise ,ng Col,n,any t0 sell the clty folI1.
there, and after considerable discus-- 1 ,Qts on Fourtj stieet just north of tho
Eton It passed Its first reading. How-- j Coos Bay Ham, an(, Sieam Laundry
ever, the draft presented by Major as a slte for a bull(1.ng foi. clty ma.
Kinney was not exactly satisfactory
to the Council and they Instructed
City Attorney Maj ble to confer with
Major Kinney and draft a new fran -

chlse to be presented to the next
meeting. .

Major Kinney made a long talk
before the Council, stating his in- -

tents and purposes. He said that he
tcs willing to accept almost any kind
of a legitimate franchise and would
agree to begin construction iu
five dajs after securing it and have
the road completed and in operation

clty will the city
is , lf It ,vuui(i advisable virion rllstvlofs of

Uded a one-wa- y fare between the
Marshfield and North Bend. n its
seeking only a franchise on Vlrs'n'n '

street fiom NorthwBend v, a -
.)

front to Jackson street now. He said
that the franchise should provide that b

other railway company would be Ing
allowed to use his tracks up to the that
limit of powder on nls toad. He first was
offered an hourly service between
the two cities from G:30 o'clock in
the morning unt.l 9 o'clock at night,
hut when some Indicated that the
. ., , , ,,i -
rauer iigur was 'oo eariy, ne ay ,

. would run all n. gut If necessary. '
Major Kinntj informed the Coun- - nf

cil that a Seattle syndicate which1
acquired or Is about to acquire '

extensive on the Peninsula
were behind the project. saidinf
they offered him $100,000 to1

V...
io mm ana would give him one"
fourth of it to start to build
as soon as the Bend and was
Marshfield City Councils would state
that they weie willing to grant him thea franchise. He said the Seattle

were anxious to have the road
hullt to enable them to carry out
their other piojects on Coos Bay. .

At his North Bend was
Council passed a resolution express-lu- g

a willingness to him a fran-cnls- e,

provided the franchise proper--
i) conserved X. rth Bend's Interests. too

The Xortli Btnd charter nrovfdes andthat ary farrh se must be read at
three different ucetlngs of the Coun-
cil theand that annot cranted in
le than sl, days after the first
reading. This would make It May
''th before a fr rmilr1 nnoslhlv
be granteri t.--i

,s Howeer the matter will be
Drought UP acaln nt Mm maotlnc
01 the Council there.

HE ESTATE

-

FINALLY SOLD
set

Portland Syndicate Secures
Valuable Holdings for

$350,000.
POriTLAVr. ,

lhtisands ff n . ..., ... ....
"ogue Rlvrr VniiQ,. ,,.... .,

Oreeo
h '"as beconle historic in

D ,,
as tllP realm of the late R.

anri
' "K"'s of tlle Rsue River,"
"Lnir,i w-j- jt ..

mii into tim !,.,.. .. t,...,-- -rmuua oi jui iliummeiIOr atrt,.... .
V. vlunuu Ul fOUU,UUU.

"tat" n'' Humason & Jeffrey, a real a
biased, clty' nave

, , foldings of Hume
,ere,

ac udInS the transfer of 15,000

Mlrcon extensive fishing rights,
VoJ caunries, a wealth of water

vContinued on 6.)

BACK OF S

TO BUI LOTS

010
I I far

Manufactur-appllcatlo- n

FOB BOILD i!
Jtw nf Monehfinlrl Mmi Pniijr ui iriaioiiucm may uei

Fourth Street Propert- y-
Other Business.

T.ncf lllrvVlt Mm Ptfi- - Or.....! rt '

ferred to the rnmmlttpp nf tbf

cllJneryi etCi Tho comi,any affereel
tno.fOU1. otSi wilIch compose a tract

j103xl00 feet for ?2400. council-- j
nlan xclson, who has been looking i

er varIoug sItes favored the pur-- 1

chase. The company would not in-- 1

clmlo an aijStract at thjs nrIce and j

councninan powers said he would not
be , favor of uuyillg tnem an j

aostract was included. However, this
wlu be tlircislietl out by the Fnance j

Committee.
Insui v City Property.

Henry SenKstacken appeared be-- !

-- - - -
city to insure the City Hall and

consents. He said that his com-"-- ?

had granted him permission
the insurance at a minimum

rpt2. He figured that there was
t $Si500 worth of stuff, includ- -

the fire depaitment's equipment,
could be Insured. The matter

referred to the Finance Commit-teo- e.

Now Salary Oidinance.
A new salary ordinance was pre- -

ented and adopted. It was suggest- -

bv Mayol. straw in order
Rtvntcliten out affairs. The salaries

cItv omclals were advanced a few
,i (t,o Htr wns notyears ago

within nlnet from being di-

lute He nnrl

Ho

saio.

He

North

grant

pur"

PaBB

flnnnrw

unieS3

.Vite

,..,.. that time. Inlvear. stated that it was
redraftIng the or(Hnance, the salary

th niehtwatchman fixed,.,..,, ,...,. at S75 nun'--
u..D"

of $00, which has been
drawing. After some discussion

changed to $90. Coke and ht

were the only oting ngaln3t
new ordinance.

Ordinance.
A lengthy vehicle' ordinance. legu-latin- g

the operation of wagons, car-

riages automobiles, bicycles, ,

adopted. There some discus-

sion of the speed limit, Councilman
Albrecht opposing the twenty-four-mi- le

limit outside the fire limits as

fast. In the down-tow- n districts
at crossings, miles Is the lim-

it. There was also a debate as to

maximum loads that wagons

could carry. This was finally flxed at
seven tons. It passed with Nel-

son and Albrecht voting against It.

Other Business.
City Recorder Butler was instruct-

ed to'advertise bids sweeping

and sprinkling the streets for the bal-

ance of the year.
New Street Work.

The plans and specifications for

the proposed plank Improvements of

the various streets was referred to

the Street Committee to examine.

The date of the equalization of the

assessments for the improvement of
wharf was

the Commercial-avenu- e

for two weeks from last night.

Judge Coke appeared to remon-

strate against the proposed Improve-

ment of Pine street at this time.

said the time was not ripe for it.

petition for it was presented and the

Council took no action.
nnns Bay Paving and Con

struction Company was granted thir-.- ..

.i... .to,,ainn of time on their

contract for North street.
nsRPssment for improving the

Alley in block 40, Railroad addition,

adopted.
Order Bonds Sold.

ordinance ordering the sale of
bonds is- -'

the special improvement
bonding act on

sued under the Eddy

number of improvements last year,

were ordered sold. Thovjal issue is

$15,999.03. The bonds
South Sixthfollowing improvements:

street' to E street; Laurel street". trnm C: C street between

Fmirth and Davidson; FJanagan

(Continued on Pc &)

GEMEBAL BELL

uuu lu n

.

Chief Of Staff Of United States
Army in Auto Accident in

Which Woman was Killed.
I By Associated ws. .

D. March
Major-Gener- al J. Franklin Bill, Chief
of Staff of the Army, badly In-

jured and. Mrs. Herbert J. Slocum,
wife of Major Slocum of the Seventh a
Infantry, almost instantly killed
in a collision of their auto with a
trolley on the Tenallytown road
in the outskirts of the city. General
Bell had rib broken, a bad scaln

111

lu a sen n

Petition to Retain

Him as Head of Marsh- -

' field Schools.
Following a meeting of the Marsh- -

field High School Alumni last eve- -

nlng, an ardent campaign started
by. that body to have
f. A. Golden retained as head of the
Marshfield public schools. A dozen
or so petitions are being circulated
bv the Alumni today among citizens
of Marshfield, asking the School
Rnnnl tn retain him. The canvass

,..,v ... ,u ... .

tho Alumni being appointed to make
the canvass in each. one.

Last night's meeting probably
tho largest and best attended busi
ness session the Alumni Associa-

tion of Marshfield High School has
held. It In the Chamber of
Commerce rooms at S o'clock. J.
Kronholm acted as president and
called the meeting to order. I. R.
Tower acted as secretary.

Tom Bennett called upon to
explain tho object of tho nieetkig,

dajs the date forc tle Collncll an(1 wanted to j be thorough,
franchise granted. be for Intn members

the

any

holdings

had

synd-
icate

request, the

be

the

Ut, the Es- -
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was
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was
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novt

with a few ho
that no of schools foT

Marshfield had been appointed by

the School Board for the coming

generally understood that an ef- -

fort would be made to retain someone
rather than Golden
as of this district for
the coming year. He further stated
that It seemed that this particular
phase of the question was one in
which the community at large was
vitally Interested, and more In par- -

iiuuim w.c ........m.w,
Association, as they were familiar!-

with Professor Golden's teaching, his
high standard, and his efficiency, and
appreciated the efforts he had made

in behalf of the members of the asso-

ciation and the community. He went
on to say that the meeting had been
called for the purpose of obtaining an
expression of opinion from the mem-

bers of the association, as to whether
or not they considered It advisable
to express their opinions In regard to

the selection of a successor to Pro-

fessor F. A. Golden. He said he con-

sidered It of vital Importance 'o the
community that Professor Golden be
retained, nnd said he wanted to know
what steps they were willing to talc?

In order to Induce the School Board

to retain Professor Golden in his pre-

sent position.
B. h. C. Farrin pointed out. the

fact that Professor Golden had taken
charge of the Marshfield school when

It was little better than a country

school. That he had at that time

and since refused numerous offers,

where much higher salaries had been

offered him, and he had continued

faithful to tho schools of Marshfield

and Coos county for the past twent
years. He pointed out that Profes

sor Golden's interests ana nis nomu,

were in Marshfield. Further that U

wns due almost to Professor Golden's

untiring efforts that the schools of

Marshfield had been built up to their
present high, standard. Mr. Farrin
pointed out the fact that Professor
Golden has been tried for twenty

years. That his management has al-

ways been successful and that he was

progressive, as has been pointed out
by State Ackerman

as one of the most advanced school

systems-i- n Oregon, and said that it
would be dangerous and would show,

in his opinion, a lack of appreciation

of the .people or tho community ff

they failed to re-el- ct Professor Gold-p- n

at this time.
A general discussion of the ques- -

1

TOBR TIFT

IN BIS TALK

WASHINGTON',

IIMHI WANT

G0L0E1 HERE

Circulated

Superintendent

superintendent

Superintendent
superintendent

Superintendent

IS BADLY BI WILL IK
,wound and Eevere bruises. The chauf
feur was uninjured.

Mrs. Slocum was visiting her sis-

ter and went out to visit General and
Mrs. Bell at Fort Meyer yesterday.
While returning to the city the col-

lision occurred. While crossing the
Georgetown bridge the car turned ;

into Wisconsin avenue, and was about
to turn east when at Garfield street

fast-movi- trolley struck the auto
completely demolishing it. Mrs. Slo-
cum struck on her head and when
she arrived at the hospital she was
dead. General Bell was hurried In
an auto to Fort Meyer.

Pennsylvania Democrat Raps,

Republicans Hard in the

House.
fBv Associated PrPsO

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23.

Referring to President Taft as rather
a pliant executive, characterizing for-

mer President Roosevelt as "greatest
insurgent of them all," who taught
the insurgents how to "insurge, '
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer, a
Democrat from Pennsylvania, attack-
ed the administration from the floor
of the House today.

Palmer, in introducing his attack
upon the Republican organization and
ltnnn tlio A rlmlnlfitrntlnn monsiivps.
gad th(j CQ wou,(1 t mt,fl
real benefit from "this show of ef-

fort by the President to redeem pled-

ges of the Republican platform."
The speaker said he did not impute
to tho President any lack of good
faith, but added, "any student of re-

cent and present- - conditions in the
Republican party must realize that
however much the President may
desire to carry out the promises of
his party, he has bound himself hand
and foot to au organization In Con-

gress whicli has demonstrated in nu-

merous ways its reaction, and that
It can be true to nothing except Its
own false traditions."

tion then arose, and It was the unan-
imous expression of opinion that Pro-

fessor Golden should be retained at
the head and charge of the Marsh-
field schools, and that if the position
of superintendent of this district be
abolished, that Professor Golden then
be appointed to the highest position..... . ..
in tne district at nis present salary.... . ... . .
llCOUlllliUlID IU LiilO CilVL - ti JUaS)-U- ,

Shannon nntl Golden.
A member of the Alumni said to- -,

day: j

"Some discussion then took place as
to why Marshfield schools and Its ,

school system had been attacked re - j

cently by Mr. Shannon on the charge
that Infidelity was fostered in the
schools. Tho members of the Asso-

ciation present iknew that nothing
had ever taken place In the school or
out of It, whllo they were present
which would justify such an attack
and It being assumed that Mr. Shan
non was misinformed as to the true
conditions that existed in tho schools,
It was decided that no action bo
taken. The Alumni Is well aware of
all that Professor Golden has done
for tho Marshfield schools, and appre-

ciates his efforts toward the advance-
ment of the morals of tho school and
his pupils, and believes that his Influ-

ence has always been used to en-

courage tho practice of religion ns
much as Is possible under the laws
of this State."

ARTICLE IS DELAYED.

Owing to unavoidable circum-
stances, Tho Times regrets that
It Is unable today to present an
article by Rev. Father J. A.

Moran 1n reply to Dan Shan- -

non's statement last night. Tho
a.rtlcle will be printed tomorrow
riJght.

CAPTAIN AL REED, who was in
command of tho Argo when she
was lost here a number of years
ago, arrived here on tho M. F.
Plant today to visit friends. His
Home is now in California.

Read the Times Want Ads.

E INTERNATIONAL

incident;

Ull RMS RUT

JESUS CUBIST

Stormy Night Brings Crowd

and the Best Sermon

Six Decisions."
(By Rev. G. LeRoy Hall.)

Great mourning in the lower
regions over tho halt-thousa-

and more souls which the Holy
Spirit has turned toward riglu- -

eousness in Marshfield.

A splendid sermon, an attentive
audience and a willing response tells
the story of last night's meeting in
the Tabernacle. Mr. Shannon speaks

11 1 . ... .wan aiwaya, ouc ne certainty uoej
best on rainy nights. The text was
"No other foundation can any man
lay than that which is laid which is
Jesus Christ." The speaker said that lf
this foundation was not Peter, Mar-
tin Luther, John Wesley, the ordi-
nances of the church, morality, Ma-

sonry, Odd Fellowship, but it was a
Jesus Christ.

"When God started a church, he
laid a foundation, this was his Son!
When Jesus Christ cried out in agony
on tho cross, "It. is finished," .

foundation was then laid.
Laid Low.

"I notice that foundations are laid
low In the ground. This imparts their
real value. Jesus was laid low. He
came- from Heaven to tho darkest
world possible and became in the
likeness of sinful man. They laid
Him in the grave. Ho became the
mediator between God and man. ,He
being the Son of God became the Son
of Man that ho might mako men
sons of God.

Stono Foundations.
"These are best. You talk about

Peter being tho foundation and so
on. wny, Peter petered out. He
was a married man. He was no
Pope. When ho preached on the day
of Pentecost, didn't he say, "the stone
which has been rejected by you build-
ers has become the chief corner stono
even Jesus Christ whom you cruci-
fied." I tell you it's a dangerous
thing to set Jesus Christ aside for
another. Men in 'Frisco thought they
had buildings that would stand any
kind of quake, but they didn't. Somen
here in Marshfield think they are all
right they don't need Christ. But
they will find out differently to their
sorrow perhaps. When a man tells
you he Is so good he can't sin and
that he is satisfied, you had better
keep your hand on your pocket book
and watch your wife."

A Tried Foundation.
"A man whoso house had burned

started to build another on tho old
foundation, becauso tho old one had
been tried. Christ was tried. Ho
was tried by JustiSe. Even though
he received not Justice he stood firm
to tho end. Ho had convictions and
becauso of them he went to Calvary.
Ho was also tried by Satan and with
every test He made good.

Mr. AVIho nnd Mr. Fool.
"Both build houses. Mr. Fool is

In a hurry and desires to build cheap-
ly. Ho wants to get throuch and bo
nt some other work. Ills houso has
no foundation and it Is all bullded
before Mr. Wise gets his houso fairly
started. Ho sets and laughs at Mr.
Wise as ho works and toils to be sure
of a strong structure. Presently, af-
ter both 'houses aro completed, a
heavy storm comes and wo read tho
winds beat upon Mr. Fool's house and
tho floods decended and It fell, for
It was bullded on tho sands. Then
the winds said 'Wo have destroyed
Mr, Fool and his house, let's go over
and push down Mr. Wise's house.
Now, all together, push." nut It falls
not, for It Was bullded on tho rock."

Cleanup Day. The A. N. W. Club
will meet tomorrow to arrange a
"Cleanup Day" next week. Mayor
Straw and the City Council has prom-
ised to with them.

CHICAGO "WHEAT MAItKET.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, March 23. Wheat
closed as follows: May, $1.13 94;

July, $1.00; September, $1.00 ;

OF

Great Britian to Espouse Cause

of Hindus Attacked at St.

Johns, Oregon.

BIG MILL SHUT

DOWN THERE TODAY.

All Quiet, But Company Cannot

Get Sufficient Men to

Operate Plant.
(By Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, Or., March 23. No
trouble occurred at St. John today,
where on Tuesday night a mob of sev-

eral hundred whites attacked tho
Hindus employed at tho St. John
Lumber Company. Several addition-
al arrests of alleged rioters occurred
today and it Is expected' that some
will have their preliminary hearing
this afternoon. Tho mill closed down
tortay because the COmpnny coftld not
obtain sufficient men to operate the
plant. The company says tho Hin-

dus never would have beon employed
white men could have been obtain

ed to do tho rough work to which tho
Hindus were assigned. The British
Consul is paying for tho filing of

claim against tho United States
Government for damages sustained
by the Hindus.

TO m ROAD

TO COOS BAY

Harriman System to Build East

Across Central Oregon

From Here.
PORTLAND, Or., March 23. Tho

Portland Journal says:
"That the Harriman Interests will

rush construction of Its proposed road
across the state of Oregon from Coos
Bay to Vale, by way of Burns, Is the
latest report in railroad circles on
tho coast. General Manager J. P.
O'Brien being out of the city it is
Impossible to get his confirmation,
but tho news emanates from excellent
sources, leaving llttlo room for doubt
of Its authenticity.

"According to these sources com-

pletion of the Coos Bay-Dra- in branch
will bo rushed with all possible haste
while at the same time large forces
will be put to work between Vale and
Burns, thus hurrying along tho work
from both ends of the line. Construc-
tion of a line from Burns to Crescent
City, near Odoll, would complete tho
lino across the State, as It would give
connection with the Natron cut-o- ff

fromSprlngfleld nnd Eugene.
"It Is said that to tho activity of

tho Hill Interests In Western Oregon
may bo attributed the progresslveness
of tho Harriman people, as they will
bo compelled to fortify themmsolves
against the Hill invasion of Westorn
Oregon by means of tho Oregon Elec-
tric and tho United Railways,"

POSSE CLOSE

AFTERIGOO

Black Who Was Foiled in As-

sault in Georgia Escapes But

is Pursued.
(By Associated Press.)

THOMASVILLE, Ga., March 22.

Mrs. Eflle McMillan was atacekd ear-

ly today by a negro at her homo near
Ochtocknee. Tho negro was frlghtr
ened away after badly choking her.
He escaped. Posses aro In l'lrg"11
and a lynching Is probable If lie" U

caught.
CONCENTRATED LIME and SUL-IMll'- It

SI'ItAY at UHOWN DRUG

CO., any quantity from a quart to a
barrel.- - GET our I'll ICES

w


